
                                                                                                           

Refer a Friend  
                                                                                                                

Receive £50 credit each when you recommend The Lensbury Club 

Share the many benefits of membership at The Lensbury Club and feel rewarded with our exclusive 
refer a friend offer.  Simply recommend The Lensbury Club to a friend and when they join as a 
member you will both receive a £50 credit to spend across the resort, helping you both get the most 
from your membership. 

Simply complete the following form to refer a friend –www.lensbury.com/refer-a-friend/ 

Terms and Conditions 

 Resort credit of £50 will be issued by digital gift voucher via email to both the joining party 
and the referrer upon commencement of a confirmed membership, including the payment of 
all applicable joining fees.  

 Resort credit only applies when a valid adult, couple or family membership commences, 
credits cannot be claimed against new junior or young adult memberships.  

 Referrals must be made prior to the new member joining by completing our online form on 
our website (www.lensbury.com/refer-a-friend/) 

 You must get the permission of the person who you are referring for us to contact them. 
 Valid voucher code must be mentioned at time of booking and/or redemption. 
 Credit valid for 3 months from the date of issue and cannot be extended.  
 Refer a friend credit does not apply to children members. 
 Resort credit can be used towards food and drink in our Lounge Restaurant, spa treatments 

or towards accommodation.  
 £50 resort credit must be spent in one transaction and cannot be part redeemed and carried 

over. 
 Cannot be exchanged or transferred and no cash alternative.  
 Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer or promotion. 
 If more than one member refers the same person, the referral credit will be awarded only to 

the member who made the earliest referral. 
 The referral scheme is not available to members who have given us notice to cancel their 

membership or for those who are not up to date with their membership fees. 
 The referral offer is not available to team members.  
 In the event of membership termination, any redeemed credit will be due as part of any exit 

fees.  
 The Lensbury reserves the right to amend, withdraw or cancel this offer at any time.  

 

 

 


